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CONTEXT SETTING 

The Republic of Sudan has seen civil wars in different parts of the country since its independence in 
the 1980s. For over a decade armed conflicts have opposed government of Sudan (GoS), supported 
by paramilitary movements and non -state armed actors. An apparent breakthrough, marked by the 
Comprehensive Peace Agreement in 2005, led to the independence of South Sudan in 2011, but it 
has had little significance for Darfur, South Kordofan and Blue Nile regions, where violent conflict 
persists leading to severe humanitarian crises.  Following the outbreak of the conflict in South Sudan 
in December 2013, there has been a constant flow of South Sudanese refugees into Sudan. Some 4.6 
million food insecure people are in need of assistance and the El Nino meteorological events could 
push an additional 1.2 million people into food insecurity, bringing the total numbers of people in 
need of food and agriculture assistance to 5.8 million people1.  

The ongoing protracted conflict has meant continuous displacement of thousands of people, the 
majority of those affected being women and children. It has triggered displacements for 
communities and families leading to family separation and new family compositions that show 
increasing number of widows, single and separated women, adolescents heading households (boys 
and girls) and unaccompanied minors. Key concerns raised by women and girls include access to 
basic assistance, inadequate livelihood opportunities, being excluded from decision making, and 
constant threat to personal safety and protection, including risk of sexual exploitation, abuse and 
rape. Males across age groups and backgrounds have experienced forced recruitments, mutilations 
and death. Increasing unemployment has forced migration of many young men in search of safety 
and livelihood, leading women and girls to take up roles traditionally done by men. The shift in 
gender roles has particularly exposed women and adolescent girls to increased levels of burden and 
vulnerability. Despite the on-going crisis and continued displacement, there are areas of relative 
safety and stability where return has happened, is ongoing and expected to continue. Given this 
complex environment, it is crucial that a gender perspective is central to the overall humanitarian 
response in Sudan.  

Ensuring gender equality in humanitarian response means programming is based on an analysis of 
distinct needs, roles and capacities of women, girls, boys and men of different age and abilities. 

The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) in Sudan has hosted Inter Agency Standing Committee (IASC) 
Gender Standby Capacity (GenCap) Advisers since 2012 to support strengthening gender equality 
programming. A repeated challenge highlighted in discussions with the agencies and Sector leads is 
the sustainability in efforts, once the deployment of the GenCap Adviser ends. Issues of dedicated 
resources and prioritization in terms of funding and capacities have been identified as barriers by 
partners in their effort to meaningful incorporation of IASC gender commitments. The HCT Gender 
Strategy aims to address these challenges, offering a collective vision and work plan.  
 
This document complements the HCT Protection Strategy, child protection and gender based 
violence (GBV) sub-sector priorities and the Integrated Return Response Framework in Sudan. The 
strategy also encourages synergies within the peace agreements i.e. the Nine Agreements between 
Sudan and South Sudan and the Darfur Doha Peace Document for Peace in Darfur (DDPD), and aligns 
itself to the gender strategy reflected in the Darfur Development Strategy.  It aspires interface with 
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IASC Principals Statement on Centrality of Protection in Humanitarian Action; IASC Principals 
Statement on Protection Against Sexual Exploitation and Abuse2 (PSEA), Guidance Note on Inter- 
Cluster Early Recovery that includes gender equality as one of its guiding principle (GCER, 2016) and 
the IASC Guidelines to Integrating GBV in Humanitarian Action. The HCT Gender Strategy follows its 
guidance from the commitments made towards the World Humanitarian Summit that calls for 
humanitarian “funding and programming that enables women and girls to realize their right to 
services and protection, including from gender-based violence, and to be leaders in crisis response 
and recovery”3  
 
THE GENDER EQUALITY in HUMANITARIAN ACTION STRATEGY  

(hereafter referred as the Gender Strategy or HCT Gender Strategy) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In developing a dedicated gender strategy, the HCT recognizes ‘gender’ and ‘age’ as universal key 
social determinants, rather than being submerged in other cross-cutting issues4.  The outcomes 
articulated in this Strategic are reflected as 5 key HCT Commitments (Annex #1) 
 
In achieving its objective, the gender strategy emphasizes the transformational potential of 
humanitarian crises and the opportunities therein to support positive change triggered by crises that 
can be sustained and supported. This strategy is within the scope of the IASC gender policy and 
allocates responsibilities for humanitarian actors- including donors, humanitarian agencies, and civil 
society actors5 to take gender equality into consideration at all programme levels in the 
humanitarian programme cycle (HPC). It calls on individual HCT members to guide programming 
within their respective agency mandates, so as to ensure human rights of women, girls, boys and 
men are equally promoted and protected. 
 
CRITICAL REQUISITES and ACCOUNTABILITY  
 
 HCT members, including IASC Sector leads and heads of humanitarian agencies demonstrate 

leadership in meeting gender strategy objectives. This includes investing in dedicated 
capacities and resources, within their agencies and sectors. 

 Donors demonstrate commitment to inter-agency efforts aligned with the strategy.  
 Agencies with gender expertise and mandates are present and active in the field locations.  
 Accountability framework is developed and collectively owned.  

 

 

2 Statement by the IASC Principals on Protection Against Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (11 December 2015) 
 
3 Restoring Humanity : Global Voices Calling For Action, Synthesis of Consultation Process for World Humanitarian Summit,  
Executive Summary, 2015 
4 Proposed Recommendation from the Review of the IASC 2008 Gender Equality in Humanitarian Action Policy Statement, 
September 2015 
 
5 This Strategy is for the HCT in Sudan to support the Government of State in meeting the humanitarian needs. The nature and 
extend of including government actors in the collective implementation of this strategy will be developed in discussion at a later 
phase.  

OVERALL GOAL: Achieving gender equality in humanitarian action and peace building, including 
through meaningful participation of women and girls as change agents and leaders in 
humanitarian response with the aim of contributing to inclusive society and sustainable peace in 
Sudan    
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Outputs 

1. HCT and ISCG develop gender equality in humanitarian action minimum commitments. 
2. Result based accountability framework, linking the minimum commitments, gender strategy and 

work plan is developed, adopted and disseminated by the HCT.  
 
Indicators 
 By July 2016, HCT and ISCG members officially adopt the Minimum Commitments on Gender 

Equality in Humanitarian Action.  
 By 2017 at least 2 HCT meetings and 5 ISCG meetings include evidence based gender 

briefings (including monitoring update); by 2018, 4 HCT meetings and 8 ISCG meetings 
include evidence based gender briefings. 

 HCT receives 6 monthly updates on progress made on the monitoring indicators, in 
compliance to the adopted result based accountability framework.  

   

 

Outputs  

1. Partnerships6 established through inter-agency gender coordination mechanisms comprised of 
dedicated and skilled focal point nominated by each agency/sector; and s/he supports the 
monitoring of the accountability framework. 

2. Strengthened capacity of humanitarian community on IASC gender resources, prioritising local 
actors, women groups and networks 

Indicators 

 By May 2016, a draft work plan of the gender coordination architecture is developed and 
endorsed by HCT; by December 2016, the longer term (2016-2018) work plan is developed  

 By 2016 60% and by 2017 100% of sectors have an identified and active gender focal point to 
support sector partners. 

 By August 2016, a draft gender training module with sector specific IASC informed gender 
guidance across the HPC is develop and core group of gender advocates/focal points trained 
atleast in 2 locations; by December 2017 a gender module  is finalized and a ToT is 
implemented with core group of humanitarian partners, including women rights groups  

6 Partnership includes synergies across AAP mechanisms, PSEA network,  Protection Sector and GBV Working Group, as well linkages with 
the UNAMID-GAU, UNCT –GTG, AU High Panel, UNISFA and other relevant networks where required 

 

OUTCOME#2:  A functioning inter-agency gender coordination architecture is established 
to support gender equality programming 

 

 

OUTCOME#1 Strengthened Leadership and Accountability to Gender Equality in 
Humanitarian Response 
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Outputs  

1. HRPs and SRPs include atleast one standalone outcome indicator on gender equality.  
2. Project Monitoring regularly identify gender equality practices and concerns. 

Indicators 

 By 2017, the HRP and 50% of Sector Response Plans have at least one gender equality as an 
outcome indicator; by 2018, the HRP has at least one gender equality strategic objective, 
and 80% Sector Response Plans have at least one gender equality outcome indicator  

 By 2017 at least 2 dedicated gender integrated pilot projects implemented and evaluated7; 
and by 2018, at least 25% of projects implemented reflect meaningful gender equality 
integration through the HPC.  

 

Outputs 

Outputs 

1. Availability of communication products (blogs, articles, key advocacy messages, situation 
reports, humanitarian bulletins) capture specific impact of conflict and displacement on 
issues of gender equality and women rights.  

2. Encourage local women rights groups/ networks and other local, national and global actors, 
including creative use of media in advocacy events and messages to integrate gender and 
age issues.  

Indicators 

 By 2016, a dedicated gender IM product is produced (e.g. Gender Snapshot, Gender 
Dashboard), by 2017 20% and by 2018 60% Humanitarian IM products (Dashboards, 
Bulletins, Snapshots)   capture gender issues.  

 The 2016-2018 HCT Advocacy Strategies include targeted focus on gender equality issues 
and at least one dedicated gender resource involving local women groups/networks is 
produced each year (e.g. gender assessments, gender profile, mapping of women groups 
and networks)  

 

 

7 SHF 2016 pilots in  RRR led multi sector project Um Baru and Protection Consortium in South Kordofan 

OUTCOMES # 3:  Consistent implementation of gender equality programming in all phases of 
humanitarian Interventions  

 

OUTCOME # 4. Enhanced learning and strengthened advocacy for gender equality  
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MANGEMENT & MONITORING  

The ownership of the strategy will be with HC/HCT. The HC will provide oversight, with leadership on 
implementation anchored within an interim Gender Task Force (iGTF8) co-chaired between OCHA 
and UN Women9. Other agencies represented in the HCT, Sector Leads, INGO representative.10  

This interim coordination mechanism will be reviewed at the end of 4 months (April-July).  In the 
spirit of collective and shared leadership to implement this strategy, the iGTF work plan11 will be 
endorsed by the HCT. During this interim period, consultations in field offices will be organized to 
identify the optimum leadership structure on gender in humanitarian action for Sudan for the period 
covered through this strategy. The inclusion of women’s group representative into this longer term 
coordination architecture will be based on the outcome of these discussions.  At the end of its 
duration i.e. July 31, 2016, based on the outcome of the discussions, the iGTF may evolve into a 
Gender Working Group and develop a longer term ToR, work plan.  

A result based accountability framework to operationalise the HCT gender strategy will be developed 
to support the HCT in self -monitoring the commitments made. The implementation of the 
accountability framework will meaningfully engage members from the donor community to jointly 
implement the adopted monitoring plan.   

Time Period: The strategy period is 2 years. An initial 4 month work plan will be developed by the 
iGTF (Annex # 2).  Based on coordination discussions, pilot project progress and capacity mappings, 
the iGTF will develop a work plan and an accountability framework covering period August 2016-
Decmber 2018).  

This strategy is still a pilot phase for Sudan and based on a review of these 2.5 years, a longer term 
HCT gender strategy (2019-2024) is proposed that includes more structured advocacy with the 
government and encourage their buy –in.  

OPERATIONAL PLAN 

Track #1 (Completed in initial phase): As the start up, the iGTF will prioritise facilitating discussion 
with HCT, ISCG, A/HCT, A/ISCG and local/national groups including women networks, peace 
coalitions in the pilot States to identify optimum leadership structure on gender within the 
humanitarian response system in Sudan.  

Track #2 (carries forward post July) : Implementation of 2 pilot projects under SHF 2016 allocations: 
i) Multi-sector project in Um Baru, focusing on returnee population led by RRR Sector; ii) Multi-
sector Consortium in South Kordofan, led by Protection Sector. The iGTF, with technical advice from 
the GenCap Adviser will support the Sector Coordinators in implementing the pilots. 

 The Pilots will focus on: 

8 Annex # 3: iGTF ToR   
9 In compliance to letter of intent sent to RC/HCs by Ms. Valerie Amos, USG/ERC of (OCHA), and Ms. Phumzile Mlambo-Ngucka, ED of UN 
Women, February 11, 2014    

 
10 iGTF members agreed in its first meeting on April 8 are- UNFPA, UNICEF, UNHCR, UNDP, UNAMID Gender Affairs Unit, WFP, IOM, RCO, 
Concern Worldwide, FAO  
11 Annex #2: iGTF WorK Plan  
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• Developing targeted checklists & guidance12 to different stages of the HPC  
• Producing evidence based knowledge products e.g. gender briefs, advocacy messages 
• Capacity strengthening sector specific project partners, including local actors 

In the spirt of learning by doing, the core element of the pilots is to build a ‘practitioners pool’ of 
actors who are supported with relevant ‘how to’ tools towards an alternate way of thinking that 
encourages deeper gender and age analysis, informing good programming practices.  

Annexures: 

• Annex #1. HCT Commitments on Gender in humanitarian action 
• Annex#2: Work Plan (April-July 2016) This will be replaced with longer term work plan end of 

July/early August) 
• Annex #3: ToR for the interim Gender Task Force (iGTF) 
• Annex #4: Result based accountability framework (to be included at end the of July/early 

August)   

  

12 These will be developed in discussion with Sector leads & partners and focus specific HPC stages that partners require emphasized 
support ; included guidance to improved participation of women and women groups in decision making structures.  
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GLOSSARY of Terms 

AHCT: Area Humanitarian Country Team 

AISCG: Area Inter Sector Coordination Group  

GCER: Global Cluster on Early Recovery 

GBV: Gender Based Violence 

HC: Humanitarian Coordinator 

HCT: Humanitarian Country Team 

HPC: Humanitarian Programme Cycle 

HRP: Humanitarian Response Plan 

IASC: Inter Agency Standing Committee 

iGTF: interim Gender Task Force 

INGO: International Non- Government Organisation 

ISCG: Inter Sector Working Group 

PSEA : Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse 

SHF: Sudan Humanitarian Fund 

SADD: Sex and Age Disaggregated Data 

WHS: World Humanitarian Summit 
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